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January 5, 1960 - August 8, 2020

Michael Lawrence Weldon
Michael L. Weldon age 60, passed away on 08 August 2020. It was a very unexpected
time for him to leave us and we miss him greatly. Thankfully, we have many, many
happy memories to cherish.
Mike was born in Lewiston, Maine to John and Barbara Weldon now in Jacksonville, FL.
He has a younger brother, Steve, and sister, Sandy Radomski. He was raised in Lisbon
Falls, Maine. Mike was the fun loving, neighborhood kid that everyone sought to play
with. He was also an avid athlete and outdoorsman. He shared his love of sports with
his children and many others through his many years of coaching softball and baseball
with Creeks Athletic Association.
Mike met Elaine Faherty during middle school in Maine and they married in April 1983.
Over the years Mike and Elaine have been the mainstay for extended family gatherings;
sharing their love with their children Audrey Weldon and her son Colton, Ben Weldon
and virtual daughter' Caitlin Laffan. He loved them each fiercely and is immensely
proud of them.
Mike was a bit of a renaissance man in that he wore many hats and, had many talents.
He was an entrepreneur and a self-professed jack of all trades master of none. Well,
maybe one, but possibly none. He was Mr. Mom, a loving husband to his "Lainey", a
beloved Papa to grandson Colton, and future father in law to Clint Dona. He is a muchloved uncle, nephew, brother and son. Mike loved to cook, and did not like to brag, but
happy to tell you how good the food was. He had a passion for the Red Sox, the Pats
(long before and after Brady), John Wayne, the mountains, fishing, hunting,
boating but, it was family he loved most of all. The 44 brothers and sisters in law,
nieces and nephews are too many to list, but you know who you are and that you were
well loved. While Mike would agree with all these things, he'd think it was too much and
say: "Hurry it up! We're burning daylight!" Sound familiar?
We will celebrate Mike's life in a private service at Chets Creek Church, Jacksonville, Fl.
We ask in lieu of flowers donations be made in Mike's honor to either of these or the
charity of your choice:

The Jimmy Fund (Dana-Farber Cancer Institute) www.jimmyfund.org/gift
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute PO Box 849168, Boston, Ma. 02284 (800-525-4669)
Rodeheaver Boys Ranch http://rbr.org/
380 Boys Ranch Road, Palatka, Fl. 32177 (386-328-1281)
Local arrangements entrusted to Naugle Schnauss Funeral Home & Cremation Services,
808 Margaret Street, Jacksonville, Florida 32204, 904-683-9288

Comments

“

Weldon family,
Words cannot accurately express the sorrow and grief being felt during this time. Mr.
Weldon made such an impact on all of us boys growing up. From coaching our
baseball teams to sharing late nights stories. He taught us what is important in life;
family, love, and most importantly, doing everything with a huge smile and laugh. Mr.
Weldon brought his big personality into every room. He truly was a fun loving person
to his core. Thank you for all the memories, you are sorely missed. Weldon family,
our love and thoughts are with you and thank you for sharing Mr. Weldon with all of
us.
With love,
-Derek & Jess Padilla

Derek Padilla - August 29, 2020 at 11:16 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Michael Lawrence
Weldon.

August 29, 2020 at 10:03 AM

“

Heavenly Light was purchased for the family of Michael Lawrence Weldon.

August 27, 2020 at 05:54 PM

“

Elaine, Audrey, and Ben,
We were so shocked and saddened by the news if Mike’s passing. We have great
memories of Mike coaching Luke. We appreciate his attention to Luke and we are
blessed that Ben and Luke have remained friends through the years. Mike played a
role in that friendship and hus memory will live on through it. We are praying for
peace for your family.
Sincerely,
Butch & Karen Pustay

butch pustay - August 24, 2020 at 06:44 PM

“

Weldon Family,
I was incredibly saddened to hear the news of Mr. Weldon’s passing. He was such a
manly man, yet so loving and compassionate at the same time. A wonderful father to
Ben and Audrey, and a great role model for all of us who were childhood friends with
Ben and were fortunate enough to spend time with him. I will cherish the memories
spent camping with Mr. Weldon. His big gentle spirit will be dearly missed.

Nick Lara - August 23, 2020 at 08:11 PM

“

To the Weldon and Russell families, you are in our thoughts and prayers. We had so
much fun watching Mike grow up across the street. We had a wonderful group of kids
in our neighborhood who always kept things hopping. We loved watching their
games, pranks, and talking to them. Mike had a great sense of humor and was often
the leader in whatever activity the kids were involved in.
Carol and Ralph Day

Carol Day - August 15, 2020 at 07:40 PM

“

Elaine, Audrey, Ben & Family,
So many wonderful memories of playing softball with Audrey and Mike coaching.
Many long conversations about the antics of the Creeks Softball Board & Coaches.
Too many laughs and a few tears along the journey. We will miss you Coach Mike....
I know heaven has a special plans for you....
The Karshner Family
Kim, Kelly & Katie

Kim Karshner - August 15, 2020 at 02:57 PM

“

Too many memories to even know where to begin, growing up across the street from
Mike. What a wonderful neighbor, friend, son, brother, husband and man. I will
cherish all those memories of such happy, carefree times. His warmth and sense of
humor were certainly a blessing to everyone he knew.

Barbara Plummer - August 15, 2020 at 05:16 AM

“

The arms of Our prayers are wrapped around you all during this terrible time. Our
memories of Mike are filled with softball and laughter. He was a good man who
obviously loved his family immensely and enjoyed life to the fullest! Our Lord has led
him home, may you all find peace in that. God Bless you all. The Tappe Family.

The Tappes - August 14, 2020 at 09:21 PM

“

Great Grandpa Lonnie and Great Grandma Donna purchased the Gable Gift Box for
the family of Michael Lawrence Weldon.

Great Grandpa Lonnie and Great Grandma Donna - August 14, 2020 at 11:51 AM

“

Lonnie and Donna Warren purchased the Amazing Grace 44" Sonnet for the family
of Michael Lawrence Weldon.

Lonnie and Donna Warren - August 14, 2020 at 11:41 AM

“

Hello to Elaine, Audrey, Ben and Family...!!!
So sad to hear the passing of Mike... He was truly The Family Man, Neighborhood
Coach, and Great Creeks Softball Association President... We have great and fun
memories of the Kids and the Parks that we all enjoyed those days. The Moore
Family sends hellos and prayers...!!! God’s Speed has an Angel...
C.J.Moore

C.J.Moore - August 13, 2020 at 10:59 PM

“

Elaine, My love and prayers are with you and the family. It was obvious every time
we met for lunch or shared family stories how much Mike was loved and loved his
family. I don't know Mike personally but Todd did and he had nothing but wonderful
things to say. We are both very saddened by this news and want you to know that we
send our love.
Honey

Honey Baughn - August 13, 2020 at 12:17 PM

“

Elaine, John, Barbara and rest of the Weldon family and friends. News travels far,
even to me in Germany. When I found out yesterday that Mike had passed away,
memories of our times at LHS came back. It's been over 40 years since I've seen
Mike but I will always remember a person that believed and worked hard at what he
did, whether schoolwork or time on the football field. After seeing his picture and
reading his obituary, Mike had a full and fulfilling life. He will be missed.
George Labbay

GEORGE LABBAY - August 13, 2020 at 03:21 AM

